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Wasi eahlded nd, dentenged, to 
y seer oan dful pee a th for shooting President John F. te it PA ctficer, y sig Id. 

my just before he was admitted: mnedy's assassin, Lee Harvey Os- . Callahan has beat 
vtald, Nov. 24, 1963, but has been, 

ted a new trial. He began-hav- 
F nie coughing spells about: two 
months before he was taken to the. 
hospital and had been unable to _ 
Keep food down much of the time... ~ 
' it) Callahan had treated Ruby for 
micold for a week and thought he 
atight have pneumonia. The day af- 

Mpricland Memorial Hospital 
ts the physical il 
arid IT treat the men 
esses," 

ceive adequate medical attenti 

tCahahan, w who h 
m the Dallas County jail. fe 
MeInquiry by The Times ran “™ 
@Painst inconclusive answers fri 
M@ificials responsible for Ruby's cam 
the jail and their refusal to periy 
Le mination of Ruby's jail medifg 
Scords... at 

thou ght he might ha h #3 However, The Times found tha a taken to Parkland - : t] 

iy 1—Ruby was not taken to the h yisnap Tagetors there announced fa," Drs- Cala! 
tal until after Sheriff Bill Dec hheowas suffering from inoperable eppguiarpessc 
mmpressed grave concern about | e@dber. Since then he has grown pro- A aa ales " 

fr's-condition after: visiting him igrassively weaker. A long series of - 
ti ‘be Sdisiiay, it was m Medical tests is expected to that. It's ‘kind of d Wompleted this week. - gin : , b 1 

At the press conference Dec. 10, vay Fthe Ball bounee ‘ 
Parkland Drs. Jay Sanford and We had him on a diét 

; fagts Webb said Ruby was "in need 
wiedical Attention" when brought . 
the hospital, but declined to say 

her he should have been admit- : 

mys cell. 
ac.2—-Ruby. was transferred to 
Mespital one day before-a prival 
Meysician, called by: Ruby's brathy 

aod sister, was scheduled to see hivgy 

Fant county health officer, apparel 
® saw Ruby frequently, but Dr. a. 
M, Pickard, chief county health “tne 
‘eer who has responsibility ‘for ° 
prisoners, jad not examined or s' 

9644pntilDec..9. wii 

wasn't. much ee 
wld do about it. 0s 

7 
wias adequate. ¥ beat 

“However, while akassit 
eryone who saw RY 

Yring his last weeks of 
jail agrees that. he logked 
very ill, apparently né oné 
ts willing to explain ovhe 
“was chiefly | responsibléqtara 
steing that Ruby wastPiv- 
@n:a more thorough nhedi+ 
eaj-examination or thavhe 
‘was transferred to.a-ihest 
patal where. -specialigts 
edtild treat him. ~~ “pitta, 

Contacted Doctor0V™ 

uby's brother, bay; 
NO lives in Detroit, 

is if he needed hoepital pi C 
e saw him Dec,9, the doctor guise 
replied: "Yo @ damned right, I 

sister, Mrs. Eva 
ant of Dallas, had 
Ruby in jail on D 

and 5, and, believing im 
ta,. be seriously ill, ;had 
a sKed a private physigag, 
Be cL ane hirh. 

r. Pickard, the fied
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- Hecausg he had Ruby's re-" 

ed to make public RO-| 
3 spall smedical reco 

Decker. said it-is Dr. 
Hickard's duty to Ecords 

}'thspection. of the records. 
Poy . Pickard said it is 

‘the the aheriff. and. adde 
1.We ‘don't “keep. any re-: 
+ ideas such. We record: 
‘| medications. given:" f 

Apparently, Dr. . Calla 
an. was the only: phys 
» to examine Ruby afte, 

Mio doctors visited Rulgy 
Rthe spring of 1964 whe: 
‘attempted ‘suicide. .. > 
‘Ruby’ told’ ‘one of his 
wyers, Elmer Gertz of. 
ava dhoto he chad ad pa 

:Gertz said -Ruby had 
atural, pallor” an 

das sick ‘to his “stomach 
when he saw him. aon 

ut the lawyer said: . 2 
"Looking back, it surp 

3 rn 2. it didn't occur. ‘a. 
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